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Algerian Arabic transcript: 

  

/:9' ال ;;; =,>8 )' ا$&�ق و ;;; /:9' . /8آ,/. أ$' +456ه2، +456ه2 ا$&,و آ,/. -,+*( )' ا$&�ق ا$#"ا �ي، :ع
)' ا$LM�اء . هIJ )' ا$&�ق ا$#"ا �ي;; ه' $D#8 ج"ا �/8 ;;; شD$ EF#8 . )' ا$#C,ل اBوراس و م:�و)*. /:9'

U9TهB 2)*�-' ... و ه2 ا$4Nارق /:T '9,/&*. مS ب:2DQ ا$E ,CO '( '9:/ ;;; P:C و ;;; . آ,/. م:�و)*. ا$4Nارق
ه' XT[ ح6,ب B=4ر، XT[ ح6,ب ا$L,ل )' ا$LM�اء، ا2DT,-  . 8+,Z6$، ا$2DT,- 86CX ;;; م8YXNZ -,+*(ا$WCX. ب"اف
م,ش' آ*5, واحU أ$' س,آ. )' /:9' )' ا$&5,ل، )' وه�ان وB )' ا$Uزا/� ا$:,>85 م5^. ا$2DT,- 86CX ;;; . ب"اف

  . وB )' ا$&�ق
 
 
English translation: 

 
A: In East Algeria there are people who we call Shawiya—especially in the east, you 
know, the Aurès Mountains. They sort of have an Algerian dialect. This is in the east of 
Algeria. The Sahara is known for Tuareg. The Tuareg live together in tribes and they are 
very strong. Their dress is also different—of course because of the weather in the Sahara, 
which is very hot. Their dress is not like that of someone who lives in the North, like in 
Oran, or the capital Algiers, or in the East. 
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